
NO. 166

Acquisition of Land     

Notice is hereby given that STEPHEN C. SAMARAS and CHALLIE 
O’NEAL SAMARAS both American citizens are applying to the 
Minister responsible for Immigration for sanction to acquire in joint 
tenancy a 1/10th interest in the freehold Unit #2B Golf Villas, The 
Residence Club, situate at Tucker’s Town in Hamilton Parish.

N.B. Any person who knows why a sanction to acquire property in 
Bermuda should not be granted to the applicants should send a 
written statement to the Minister responsible for Immigration, P.O. 
Box 1364, Hamilton HM FX, no later than the 21st March, 2014.

NO. 167

Acquisition of Land     

Notice is hereby given that PETER S. HERSH and BETH A. HERSH 
both American citizens are applying to the Minister responsible for 
Immigration for sanction to acquire a 1/10th interest in the freehold 
Unit #4B The Golf Villas, The Residence Club, situate at Tucker’s 
Town in Hamilton Parish.

N.B. Any person who knows why a sanction to acquire property in 
Bermuda should not be granted to the applicants should send a 
written statement to the Minister responsible for Immigration, P.O. 
Box 1364, Hamilton HM FX, no later than the 21st March, 2014.

NO. 168

Acquisition of Land     

Notice is hereby given that ASTRID HELENE OSSNER ROBINSON 
a Swiss citizen is applying to the Minister responsible for Immigration 
for sanction to acquire by voluntary conveyance 0.857 hectares 
of land together with a dwelling house thereon erected known as 
“Palomera” #7 Mills Shares Road, Fairylands situate in Pembroke 
Parish by her late husband Peter Robinson, present owners of the 
property. 

N.B. Any person who knows why a sanction to acquire property 
in Bermuda should not be granted to the applicant should send a 
written statement to the Minister responsible for Immigration, P.O. 
Box 1364, Hamilton HM FX, no later than the 21st March, 2014.


